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L
The manufacturers of.-

jj*. > . ; , underskirts have shown
more originality and art in the produc-
tion

¬

of the new petticoats than in any
previous season. We have a most com-

plete
¬

line ready for your inspection and
purchase.

Prices , 1.00 , 1.23 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 250. 3.00 , 350.

The New Shirt Waists are Now on Exhibition.
For Salurdsiy's selling vro will show an elegant assort-

ment
¬

of now things in pretty cotton waists. The styles of
waists which we show are exclusive patterns , both as to make
and fabric.A-

OBNTS

.

FOU FOSTER Kin GLOVES AND MeCAM.'S PATTKtlNS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. M. c. A. IIUIMMM ; , cou. IOTII AND DOUHLAS STS.

FOURTEEN NEW LAWS HAD !

Only a Small Number of Bills Get Througl
the Legislative Hopper ,

ALL PASSED UP TO DATE ARE SIGNEl

Only On is of < lie Xew MoaNiiroN o
Much ( vni-i-al liiiiiirliiiicc| *

Itcvviuiu forHit ; Slutu-
University. .

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 10. ( Speclal.-)
Up to the present time the legislature hai
presented fourteen bllla to the governor
nil at which have received his approval
Those bills-are a follows : S. F. 50 , by-AT
len of'Furnas , providing for the transfci-
to the general Tumi by the slate trensurci-
of all moneys In ''his hands belonging tt-

ttio following funds : Penitentiary , ncrmn
building , state bond , capltol building , re-
form school building , live stock Indemnity
feeble minded , state relief , conscience ant
interest charged county trnnsurers. The
statement appended to the bill showed tht
amounts In the funds proposed to bo trans-
ferred to ho below $1,000 each , except It
the Institute of the fnelilo minded fund
which had 7740.41 on January 4 , nnd tin
Btatu relief fund , which had 2640115. The
bill was presented to the governor Febru-
ary 16 and was signed by Cilm on the 17th.-

S.

.

. F. 28 , by Fowler of Klllmorc , to re-
peal sections 917 to 924 of the civil code
The sections repealed have long been obso-
lete , being the ones providing for arrest Ir
civil suits , for debt. , The bill was approved
by the governor .on March .

.7-

.S.

.

. F. 8 , by Fnrrell ofMorilck , rcqulrinf
boards of school districts to maintain am ;

keep In repair1 wator.closets In connectlor
with school buildings. Approved March I-

S. . F. 46 , the Alexander game law. Ap-

proved March 7-

.II.

.

. R. 113 , appropriating $90,000 to pay ttu
salaries of members and employes for the
session. . Approved January 2.1-

.II.

.

. R. 121 , appropriating $40,000 to pay
the Incidental expenses of the legislature.
Approved January 25.-

II.
.

. } l. 171 , by Clark of Lancaster , pro-

viding
¬

a system of revenue for the Stnto
university by making a levy of 1 mill based
on the grand assessment roll of the state.
Approved February 15.-

H.

.

. R. 351 , by Zcllers of Dodge , appro-
priating

¬

$1,500 to be used In tde suppres-
sion

¬

of epidemics nnd contagious diseases.
Approved February 20.-

H.
.

. R. IS , by Mann of Sallno , making It-

a misdemeanor to plow up ' the public
highways. Approved February 27.-

H.

.

. R. 170 , by Armstrong of Nemahn , pro-

viding
¬

for the appointment or n state board
of embalming. Approved March 2-

.II.

.

. R. 37 , by Hastening of Huffalo , amend-

" Two Pleads Arc
Better Than One. "

One , however , is the por-
tion

¬

allotted to the average
mortal. If this one aches
and <witt not ivork properly,
it is 'worse than none. When
this condition is present , the
stomach is blamed, the kid-

neys come in for censure and
the liver is sure not to es-

cape.
¬

. As a fact, the blood
is solely responsible for the
condition of these organs.

Let your ono head dwell on this fact ,
because it is tlio leading point in Ufa-

nnd health. The natural ijjooil purifier
nnd tonic is Hood's Sarsapnrilla. It-
lias been "tried" and never "found-
wanting. . " It never disappoints ,

Scrofulous HumorI was In terrlblo
condition from the Itching ami burnliiK of-
ccrofiilous humor. Grow worse under
treatment of several doctor * . Took Hood's
Sarnaparllla nml Hooil'H Pills. These cured
inn thoroughly." J. 1. LITTLE , Fulton , N. Y.

Pimples " I have never been well nml-
etroiiK until lately , llooii'R Siir.sapnrllla re-
stored

-
my btri'iigth nml caiiH'd the illsap.-

pptirnnro
.

of annoying pimples on my fore-
head

¬

, It U a urcat medicine. " A.N.NKTTK
MEU8KRI.E , 12-10 Atlantic St. , St. Paul , Minn.

All Cono-"Hatl no appetite or strt'niuh ,
couhl not sleep or get renti-il , was eom-
pletoly

-
run.down. Two bottles Hood's .Sa-

rsaparllla
-

cured thu tlretl fcullni ; ami I do-
my own work. " .MusA.IicK.MIIIvllleN.-

J.Erysipelas
.- " A scrotnlous condition

of my blood rnut.cd mo to Mtitfer from ery-
slpelus

-
for Ift years. Phytd.cluns did not

Fven help , but Hood's Harsaparlllu per-
manently

¬

cured this disease. " A. E , SMITH-
.2M

.
Court Ave. , Jcffersonville , Ind.

VigorAs n regulator , purlllcr , and In-

vlRorutor
-

Hood's Sanmparllln stands at the
head , at lakestiway that 'brown toste'und'

elves youthful vigor.J. . J , GATES. 320-
Btato Street , Chicago , III ,

Tired Feeling - " My appetite wai
capricious , my liver disordered und I wai
tired , Hood's Sarsapurilla relieved It all.
It cured u frlund o ( nilnoof female weak ¬

ness. " MHB.JESSU A. MKAP.NS , Clayton , Uc } .

loext'i IMIlt cure UTIT Illi , tlie iioii-lrrltallnRand
** . oul > catlurtlc to take Uh llooa1 ! S tttparlll >]

Ing section 125 of the criminal code relat-
ing to obtaining money or property undei
false pretenses and Including within tht
offense the defrauding of corporations , as-

sociations nml partnerships. Approvct
March 7-

.H.

.

. II. 31 , by Evans of Adams , n curative
measure relating to the vacation or modi-
fication of judgments by district courts nm'
striking out the words "married woman'-
In fifth clause of section C02 of the civil
code. Approved March 7-

.II.

.

. U. 22 , by Lane of Lancaster , n curn-
llvo

-

measure to correct n defect In sections
30 and 31 of ttmpter 23 of the statutes , re-

lating to "guardians and wards. " Approvuc
March 7-

.II.

.

. H. 21 , by Lane of Lancaster , slmllui-
to H. H. 22 , curing a defect In section 2t-

of the same chapter. Approved. March 7.

DESERT LEGISLATIVE HALLS

Some of HIISpiuitoiN on n Tqnr-
OllnrN mill lloiiNc .Ml-inlHTM Neck '

IlauiltN. '

LINCOLN , March 10. ( Special. ) Sevcra
members of the senate committees on pub
lie lands and buildings , reform sqhools unt
asylums started last night upon a tour o
Inspection of the various state Institutions
They will- visit the blind asylum nt Nebraski
City this morning and later go to Peru tt
visit the Normal. The party consists o
about ten senators , the house having rcfusei-
to authorize Us committees to take sucl-
a trip.

The legislative halls wcro practically de-

serted today. In the senate Secretary Mor-
gan nnd one stenographer were on duty
while the rest of the employes were tak-
ing a vacation at full pay , except the scnatt
postmaster , who was on hand to distribute
the mall. Likewise In the house , the clerk's
olllco was the only ono open. A few of tht
members who will not go homo came ant

j went during the day.
I The matter of grain liens for threahliiE-
II the same has been given considerable at-

tcntlon
-

during this session , several bills hav-
ing been Introduced along this line. Tester-

, day the senate succeeded In rccoinmonilln ;
a bill for passage that gives the threshet
and cornsheller n Hen upon grain threshed
nnd corn shelled. The provisions of the
bill are as follows : .

Section 1. Any owner or lessees of a
threshing machine , or corn shelter , who
threshes grain or shells corn for another
therewith by virtue of a contract , expressed
or Implied , with the owner thereof , shall ,

upon filing the statement provided for In
the next section , have a Hen upon sush
grain for thu value of his services In thresh-
ing

¬

or shelling the same from the date of
the commencement of such services.-

Soc.
.

. 2. Any person entitled to a lien
under this chapter shall , within thirty days
after the threshing or shelling Is completed ,

Illo In the olllco of the county clerk of the
county In which the grain Is grown a state-
ment

¬

In writing , verified by onth , showing
the amount and quantity of grain threshed
or shelled , the price agreed upon for thresh-
ing

¬

or shelling and a description
of the land upon which the grain was
grown or Htorcd , Unless the person entitled
to a Hen fllo such a statement within the
time nforuHald ho shall bo deemed to have
waived his right thereto.-

Sec.
.

. 3. Such n lien shall have priority
over all other llcna and encumbrances on
such grain.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Upon default being made In the
payment of a debt secured by such' lien
the eame may bo foreclosed upon the no-
tlco

-
and In the manner provided for the

foreclosure of mortgages upon personal
property nml the holder of such lien shall
be entitled to the possession of the prop-
erty

¬

covered thereby for the purpose of
foreclosing the same.-

Sec.
.

. 5. It shall bo the duty of the county
clerk to fllo and Index such statement or
lien upon the personal property required by-
law to bo filed In his olllco the same ns a
mortgage upon personal property nnd for
such bo shall bo entitled to a like fee.-

H
.

is doubtful , however , whether the bill ,

If passed , will give grain threshers the pro-

tectlon
-

they are demanding. As has been
eald before , the only farmers who refuse to
pay their threshing bills as n rule nra tlio
renters , who have no financial responsibility.
That IH the class of farmers that usually
have their crop mortgaged in ndvanco or
are compelled to sell at once upon harvest-
ing

¬

, In nine cases out of ten they haul
their grain directly from tbo thresher to the
cluvntor , nnd the minute It Is unloaded Into
the elovutor It loses Us Identity , Conse-
quently

¬

no lien could attach to It. It would
bo Impossible for the thresher to Illo a
Hen upon each load as fast ns threshed ,

hence ho will find the proposed protection no
protection nt all from the class of farmers
who are In the habit of heating him. Farm-
ers

¬

who are able to atoro their grain pay
their threshing bllla , ns they are financially
responsible and can be for.-ed to do go. It
would Germ that the bill If passed will sim-
ply

¬

encumber the statutes without ever be-

Ing
-

of much value as n law.

.1 ml KIII i- ntKiilnnl $ iurliln.T-
HCUMSEll.

.

. Neb. , March 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the ease of the trustees of-

St. . Andrew's Catholic Church against Rev.
Frederick Sperleln hero today for trespass-
ing

¬

and destruction of property the jury
found for the trustees. The trial was had
In county court before Acting County Judge
AV. A. Campbell , which occupied most of
the day and evening and was of great In-

terest.
¬

. Rev. Sperlclii was tried for break-
ing

¬

Into the church nnd parsonage lately.-
Tlio

.

Judge lined t him $25 and costs and
An appeal was made to the district court.-
A

.

bond was given by the accused In the
mini of $200 ,

Valley County 3Ior < K K Hrcoril.-
ORD.

.
. Neb. . March 10. ( Special. ) Valley

county's mortgage Indebtedness record for
Iho mouth of February Is na follows : Sev-

enteen
¬

farm mortgages filed , $10,454,40 ;

twenty-four farm mortgages satisfied , $19-

864.SGj
, -

five town mortgages tiled , $ J,800 ;

four town mcvtgages satisfied , $2,03 !! ; 11C

chattel mortgages tiled , J1P333.S9 ; nliiety-
flvo

-

chattel mortgagee satUtled , 2280202.

DRIFTING ICE DOES DA1IAC1

Qorgo la Formed hi the Platt-j- River by th

Floating Oakes ,

SPAN PLATTE COUNTY BRIDGE DESTROYEI

MUSH of Ire CriiMlivM Into SlrmMiiri
mill Cnrrli-N Auny One .Spun liU r-

iomity
-

Trnllln SliiiiiM-
lOtlirr

| |
DIIIIIIIMO AntlctimltMl.-

KKAUNHY

.

, Neb. , Mnrcu 10. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) The ice la giving wny In thi-

I'lntto river tniilcr tlio lullucnco of thj

worm weather and considerable Onmago 1

being done by the drifting cnkes. This aft
crnoon the lloatlng ice was caught In i

Jam , choking the stream , and the cakca fol-

lowing bchliul piled upon the blockade , rcn-

derlng the mass formidable and dangerous
The weight of the cakes In the rear flnall ;

forced the gorge free and It descended will
great force.

The combined mass of Ice crashed Inti
the 1'latle river bridge connecting lluffnli-
nnd Kearney counties and the structure tot't-

cred. . With the exception of ono span tin
hrldgo withstood the strain , A length ncn
the center , however , gave way , leaving i

chasm In the ''bridge about thirty feet li-

width. .

All travel between the two counties I

therefore suspended , as It Is not practlcabli-
to cross In boats. Other damage to prop
crty from the drifting Ice Is being roportc (

along the river.

111:111 PAYS A not inK IIIWHHT

Money WHIril tit Cliiirt'lt IN ColluutiMl-
liy Two FnetlittiN.-

TECUMSEU
.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special-
.Ulshop

. )-
Uonacum of Lincoln has been suet

In the county court of Johnson county fei-

n euin duo on an Indemnifying bom
amounting to between $250 nnd $300 , UK

action being brought by Constantine Go-

racka. . The facts In the case are us fol-

lows : The late Frank Goracka willed $30 (

to St. Andrew's Catholic church of Te-

cumseh for the purchase of n bell. Whcr
the church divided Constantine Goracka
son and heir of Frank Goracku , was HI r

loss to know which portion of the churcl
the money willed should bo delivered to-

Ulshop Ilomicum agreed to give bond It
protect Mr. Goracka against the opposet
portion of the church bringing action foi

the money , provided the same were deliv-

ered to him , whlcb was done.
Later the Doard of Trustees of the churcl

brought suit against Mr. Goracka for the
$300 nml recovered. Consequently Mr. Go-

racka had to pay these trustees the $ HOO

together Interest from the time of tht
settling of the estate of Frank Goracka
and also paid costs of suit , amounting IE

all to nearly ? 300. The bishop has reim-
bursed Mr. Goracka for a portion of the
amount , but Mr. Goracka claims there IE

still n balance duo dim and ho proposes
to test the case In the courts. The same
will como up for- hearing April 3-

.I.OCAI

.

, POLITICS MV13XIXG VV-

1'rliiclpal Intercut CoiitcrM Around the
riKht for Mayor.

LINCOLN , March 10. ( Special. ) Local
politics now claim the attention of Lincoln
people and n lively light Is being made foi
the nominations that will result from tht
republican primaries that are to occur ne.l-
Tuesday. . The principal contest Is beUeer-
Dr. . Wlnnett nnd W. A. Woodward , candi-
dates for mayor. Wlunett is at present r

member of the city council , while Woodward
lias served on the council and was n candi-
date for mayor against Qra'aanv' al- the las !

election. Both are prominent in huaines ;

circles. The "wide open" element has nc
candidate this spring , the scandals con-

nected with the Graham administration
having had a sobering effect on this faction
in Lincoln politics.

Several candidates for the minor places
are pressing their claims and the primaries
will bo lively. The nominating will bo done
by the "Lincoln system ," which is by the
Australian ballot , and to all Intents and
purposes like a general election , except that
the winners In the fight will stanj us the
nominees of the jiarty for the coming clec.-

lon.
-

. . There Is no well doilne.l Issue be-
.ween

-

. the candidates , each one running on-

ils personality or his claims o * party seivlcc-
in the past.

CHILD M3AVI3S III3II JIOTIIHH'S HOOF *
.

Sfliool lrl MiirrU-N AKiiliiNt Her
I'iir.-iit'N Will ami la-avcH Toirn.-

WYMOIIE
.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special. )
On Wednesday May Walker , 10 years old
of this city , instead of going to school as-

lor mother supposed , Joined Frank Zenor ol
Hue Springs and accompanied him tc-

Marysvllle , Kan. , where they secured a
marriage license and w'ero married before
returning homo. When they came back
rom Kansas Wednesday evening and In-

ormed
-

Mrs. Walker of their action the
nether made a vain appeal tti her daughter
o return home , but the girl was deter-
nlned

-

and yesterday she went with her hits-
and to Nebraska City , whcro he claims to-

mvo work. Her mother followed her to-

ho depot , appealing to her not to leave her ,
Hit her words had no effect-

.Trainim

.

liifoNt I'lntfNiiuiiiih.P-
LATTS.MOUTH

.
, Nob. , LMarch 10. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) This city Is Infested with tramps ,

vho are doing a great deal of mischief.
Yesterday ono entered the hardware store
of John II. Cox nnd filled his pockets with
garden seeds. From there ho visited the
drug store of A. W. Atwood and appro-
bated

¬

a line toilet eet. The goods were
missed and Atwoad caught the thief within

I Little ff-
jj Folks
> 4

; Like the new |
I food |
iI

i

Grape-Nuts. |
I §

IXSTIXCT.

Hey Ivmnvs tint Kliul of I'ooil lit'

A grocer In the suburbs of Chicago has

son about six years old who has been
cpt In the country with an uunt a goodly

mrt of the time, owing to his puny, half
.fcless condition.
This last summer when the little chap re-

urncd
-

home , he was round , fat and hearty ,

ut when he eat down to his' father's table ,

o refused the, meat and potatoes and do-
landed Grape-Nuts , the ready cooked food.
The grocer know about Grape-Nuts , and

md been selling them over his counter , but
. never occurred to him to use them'ut his
wn table. It was found upon inquiry that
lie boy began to Improve as soon .as he wan
tut cm Grape-Nuts by his aunty , and that
tin evidence of the value of the food was
liouu by his condition.-
It

. -

Is needless to say the grocer supplied
(irape-NutB to his little boy , without fur-
her question , and the entire family have
ow joined the Grape-Nuts uriuy ,

n block of the store with Iho comb , brushcc-
etc. . . In his possession. I ator In the cvenlni-
Ohlcf of 1'ollco Mlko iMorrlssey arrested !

dozen vagrants.-

XIUVS

.

OF MISSI.Nt ! STATION AdKXT-

Snfoly of T. T. liny Anxiircil Aflor All-
.nem

.

i of Xcnrly Ttvo Yearn.-
ITHACA

.

, Nob. , March 10. ( Special. ) T-

T. . Hey , the long missing station agent n-

Ithaca , has reappeared. On August 19 , 18fl"

tie dropped out of sight nnd nothing ha
been heard of him previous to Oils time
The station had been closed for the nigh
ns usual nnd everything about the premise
was left In nn orderly condition , Including
the cash drawer.

The friends of the missing agent be-

lloved that ho had been murdered am
searching parties scourc'd the country It

the neighborhood of Ittiaca for several ilaye-

No trace of 'him , however , was obtained niu-
no claimants appeared for the reward of-

fered for Information of him by the Anclen
Order of United Workmen lodge , of whlct-
ho was n member. The Incident Is
revived by Information received here of hi-

safety. . No cause of his disappearance 1

known by his friends here.

Comity Miirlmiiic llcconl.-
WYMOHE

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Spoclnl.-)
The mortgage record for Gage county fo
the monlh of February shows n surprising )

largo amouut of liquidation , The record fo
the month Is as follows :

Farm mortgages filed , sixty , amounting t
$70,006 ; farm mortgages released , seventy
six , amounting to 130,01(1( ; city mortgage
filed , twelve , amounting to J8.175 ; city mort-
gages released , tlilrty-flvo , amounting tt
26442. _

Flintier Milliard liy Vlt-tiiiiN Home.-
TECUMSKH

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Speclnl.-)

In n tussle with n vicious horse here yes-

terday C. II. Dennis , a prominent farmer
was severely Injilicd. lie was kicked ir-

Ulu face , and , as a result , his upper jaw-

bone was fractured In a serious manner
necessitating Its partial removal. Two o
his ribs wcro also broken. Ho la getting
along nicely and hopes are entertained fet
his complete recovery.

Hunk CliiuiucN KM OfllcrrM-
.HURWELL

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special.-)

One of the most Important business change
for n long tlmo took place In IJurwell today
John Doran retiring from the First Ilanfc-
of Ilurwell and A. U. Dan taking his plaje
The bank will ho incorporitnl nnd T. 1-
1Uoran will become president and A. U
Dan cashier. John Doran will remove tr
York and embark In farming and stoc'n-
raising. .

Cri'iiincry nt llniioroft.-
BANCROFT

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special.-)

The Bancroft creamery was entirely con-

sumed by flro this morning between 2 nm
3 o'clock. The plant was built about five
years ago by n Joint stock company at r

cost of nearly $4OQO and was Insured In th
sum of $2,7i 0. The fire Is supposed to have
originated from n defective flue-

.Fountl

.

Dcntl III lllx Wilson.-
ELAINVIEW

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special. )

Joseph Pasploel , a Bohemian farmer llvln ;

ten miles northeast of Plalnview , was foun.
dead this morning In his wagon a nillo am-

a half southeast of his premises. The cor-
oner

¬

has been sent for to hold an Inquest
It Is believed by many that he died of hear
failure.

Ann CniiKht In Machinery.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , March 10. ( Special. )

Gus Nelson , n member of the firm of Nel-

son
¬

Bros. , grain dealers , broke his arm Ir
three places yesterday and amputation may-

be necessary. In some unaccountable way
his hand was caught In the machinery ant
his arm was dragged Into the wheels.-

Moii

.

of IiitliiNtrlul Scliool.
KEARNEY , Neb. , March 10. ( Special

Telegram. ) The sc'nat'o committee , consist-
ing

¬

of Senators I'rout , McCargar , Glffert-
Haldorman and Miller , arrived here this
afternoon and is Inspecting the condition
and needs of the State Industrial school.

FIRE RECORD.

Prairie Fire UentroyH Property.S-
TOCKVILLK

.
, Neb. , March 10. ( Special. )

A flro north of this village did consider-
able

¬

damage yesterday , burning over a
largo tract before It could bo put out. Con-

siderable
¬

hay ami straw were burned and
also a barn owned by Harry Fisher. A
number of buildings , including a school
''house , were in danger , but were saved by
the united effort of the people of that sec-

tion
¬

, who turned out to fight the fire.

Meat Market Destroyed.-
DRADVOOD

.

, S. D. , March 10. ( Spo = lal. )
Fire destroyed at midnight last night the

wooden building on Sherman street , occupied
by the Morgan meat market , and damaged
considerably the adjoining ''buildings , in-

cluding
¬

the old Overland hotel. The loss
will bo about $2,000 , with small insurance.-

SA.VTA

.

FK AXIJ H. P. IIAVI3 AdllKBU.-

HiiteN

.

They Will Apply on Travel toI-

Cil unit tonal Convention.C-
HIOAOO

.

, March 10. The difference of
opinion among the western roads regarding
the dates and arrangements for the meeting
of the National 'Educational association nt
Los Angeles and the conflicting reports
which have been made concerning the alttm.-
Ion

-
. , have caused the Santa Fe nnd South-
ern

¬

Pacific 1o make the announcement that
: hcy have agreed to make a rate of ono
first-class limited fare , plus $2 , for the
round trip to Los Angclea , via nil direct
Inos , and In tbo case of tickets reading
'one way , via Portland , " rate via Sahta Fo
0 bu 12.50 higher nnd via the Ogden lines
517,60 higher , dates of sale Juno 23 to July

Inclusive , dual limit of return to bu Sep-

tember
¬

4.
The officials of the Santa Fe and Southern

'ncllle say that the Ogden lines , anticipating
that n largo number of delegates to the
convention will return via Portland , hnvo-

cen trying to secure the consent of the
Southern Pacific and Santa Fo to the appli-
cation

¬

of the BUOTO rate through Ogden to
Lea Angeles , returning via Portland , ns will
apply via Albuquerque. This Is something
hat the Southern Pacific could not consent
o , because It has always insisted that a

higher rate should be charged via Ogden for
his business , nnd the Santa Fe objects to-

ho proposition because It would mean the
OFB of legitimate advantage , growing out of-
ts geographical location-

.HOflC

.

ISLAM ) U.VISICS W.UiKH-

.Mirie

.

TlioiiHiinil UniitloyeN of Itoutl-
ivay

-
Department Ili-iu-IUt-il.

CHICAGO , March 10. Moro than 3,000-
imploycs of the roadway department of the
'hlcago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad nro-
o lw made happy by an Increase of pay-
.'Ico

.

President nnd General Manager Parker
3f the company gave notice today that.-
ommenclng

.

at once , every section hand
ind employe of the roadway department on-
uvery line of Hie 3,600 miles of the big sys-
cm

-

would have his wages advanced from
to 10 per cent.-

iK

.

Meeting of C. A A. Director * .
CHICAGO , March 10. The annual meet-

ng
-

of tbo stockholders of the Chicago &
Mton Railroad company will bo held In
his city on April 3. As a majority of the
tock Is now held by the syndicate ropro-
entlng

-
the Union 1'aclflc , the Missouri ,

& Texas , the Missouri Pacific und
he Baltimore & Ohio roads , It will control
ho election of directors and officers. Until
eceutly It has been understood tuat C. II-

.Dhnppelle
.

, the present vice president nnd
general manager of the road , would suc-
ceed

¬

-Mr. Hlackstone as president. It Is
understood now that Mr , Chappello IB to he
retained In bis present position nnd E. H-

.llarrhnan
.

of New York la to be elected pres-
ident

¬

of the road. .

The little amusement check is on the boom.

BIB

Why not got your atnuBiMiient and rocMvniion nhsolutcly free by trading with mer-

chants

¬

who give Amusement Checks. Ask for them where you trade. Everybody

can use thorn they neither rip , ravel nor tear.

, 113
(

and eo on Each fifty lOc checks or their equivalent in oilier denominations .are good
when redeemed at our office for 15c of the admission or fare at the following places :

Theaters "oyds , Crolffhton-Orphoum ntul Dolmnys Street Cat* LillCS Omahn nml Council Hluils-
of Council UlulTs. and Lalco Matmwii line-

s.PurkS
.

Grnud Pinna Grounds. Boats Tlio Uichttnnn.

Wheelmen These checks are good for bicycle hire at Omaha Bicycle Go. Bring the
little shiners to our oflice , where we will rodeo in them at your pleasure.

Look for the display cards "We Give Amusement Checks. ' ' Lady in attend-
ance

¬

who will explain the method. Oflieo 405 Paxton Block.

Amusement Check Co.
BLIZZARD RAGES IN WYOMING

Sdn-k IN SnlVerliiK Severely nnd Mini :

Overland 1'iiNNniKcrM Art Held
liy tlu : DrlltN.

DENVER , March 10. A special to th
Times from Cheyenne , , says : One o
the worst storms of the season Is ragini
here today. Stockmen say this hllzzard fol-

lowing the extremely severe weather of tin
last six weeks , will undoubtedly cause heav ;

losses In cattle and sheep. Kor range stocl
some estimate the loss as high as CO pel
cent , but with stock growers who still havi
hay to feed and shelter for their herds , tht
loss will not exceed 10 per cent.

The snow Is drifting badly and all train
are belated. The Cheyenne & Northon
train from the north , now fifteen days over-
due , when last heard from was near Iroi
Mountain station. There are forty-two pas
sangcrs on this train. They were nearlj
out of provisions , having bought all tin
ranch men could spare , and had resorted tt
slaughtering range cattle. Many clfortw havi
been made to send out relief expeditions , bu

all were obliged to return for additional hell
on account of the extremely deep snow drifts
encountered.-

FI.M1S

.

TIII3 CHAIICKS r >'FOl.'XllKD

IU-Niilt of IiivrNllKiitloii Into I'ureliiiHc-
of lIornvH for Ciivnlry.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. . March 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) Colonel F. H. Hathaway of the
quartermaster's department. United Statca
army , Is here Investigating sensational
charges made January 13 by the Denver
Times against army officers composing the
board which purchased 1,200 horses for the
Torrey cavalry regiment. The members ol

the board were Captain Vnrnum , Seventh
cavalry ; Lieutenant Stockel , Tenth cavalry ,

and P. S. 'Hoyt of this city. Hoyt resigned
early and the charges applied only to the
army ofilcerp. . .

The paper assorted they "stood In" with
middlemen and dealers ; that they rejected
horses offered by ranchmen nnd owners and
afterward ''bought them from middlemen at
excessive prices. The general tenor of the
articles was an Insinuation that the officers
received a "rake-off" from the middlemen.

Colonel Hathaway states that his investi-
gation

¬

dlscloscfl that the charges of dls-

lionesty
-

are entirely unfounded. Horses re-

jected
¬

because unruly or vicious wore
afterward accepted when broken and trained ,

which was proper. The only cause for ad-

verse
-

criticism disclosed by Investigation
Is that ono member of the board was at
times unreasonable In his treatment of-

iorse owners on account of his Indulgence In-

intoxicants. . The Investigation will ''bo con-

ilnued
-

nt all places In Wyoming , Utah nnd
Montana where horses were bought.-

MOM2V

.

S1M3XT IX SOUTH DAKOTA.

Total Aiir| | ] irlnliiiiH of tinI.nxt ! . -
iNlaliirc Amount to tjHUIll! ( ( ! ) .

PIERRE , S. D. , March 10. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
; . ) An examination of the footings
rom the original bills shows the teal ap-
iroprlatlons

-
of the late legislative session

o have 1)Pon $1,266,092 , of which $39 ! ,292-
vaa Included In special bills and is07,6JO-
n

!

general appropriations.

Circuit Court at Huron.
HURON , S. D. . March 10. ( Special-
.Ircult

. )

court has ''been in session hero since
'uesday. Judge A. W. Campbell presiding.-
rnong

.

the cases disposed of Is that of tha-
ohn Gund Brewing Company against

Adolph Touber nnd others to enforce the
ollection of a note for Sf.OO. A Judg-

ment
¬

was rendered for the plaintiff. John
A. Young sued II. C. Coburn for a labor
till and received Judgment amounting
o 3C.
After the disposition of a few civil cases

ho ''criminal calendar will ho taken up-

.'hero
.

are fourteen eases to bo heard , the
rlnclpal one being that of Emll Wolr ,

sharged with the murder of John Molt In
tie east part of the county last Novembe-

r.Ilrnvy

.

Immigration.
ARMOUR , S. D. , March 10. ( Special. )

mmlgratlon to this ncctlon this spring bids
air to exceed that of any season in the
ilstory of the county. More than fifty cars
f emigrant movables have arrived In

Armour slnco March 1 , thlrty-flvo of thorn
rrlvlng ono night. Land men uniformly
ay the Influx In the spring -will bo marvel-
U8

-
, and the prospects for a BUbstantlal In-

reaao
-

in land values nro said to ho most
xcellent. Government land on the Yank-
on

-
reservation is now practically exhausted.-

liiK

.

I'urcluthc of HorNVM ,

CHEYENNE , , March 10. ( Special. )

iMajor F , II. Hathaway of the quarter *

laster'n department , United States army , Is-

icro to Investigate charges made of Irri'g-
larltles

-
In the purchase of horses for the

econd Volunteer cavalry. It Is alleged tint
ertaln members of the horse purchasing
loard "stood In" with horse dealers and that
lories rejected when offered by others wcru-
fterward purchased when offered by these
oulerB-

.Ilirir

.

MlnliiK I'roinTty Solil-
.RAWUNS

.
, Wyo. , March 10. ( Special )

big mining deal WHS consummated hero
esterday , Robert Deal selling his onequ-

arLa

-

Grippe
kept at bay by-

OF BEEF
A Perfect Tonic
Bracoo up the System.

tor Interest in the Kerrls-JIaggerty coppe-
mlno for $30,000 cash. Oeorno Ferris , prcsl
dent of the company , nnd I. C. Miller, score
tary nnd treasurer , were the purchasers-

.MnKrs

.

a SIIOCONN tinl'lrnt Time.-
AUEKDRHX

.

, S. n. , March 10. ( Spccla-
Telegram. . ) R. Mannlns committed sulcidi
this afternoon by shooting himself throng !

the heart with a revolver , dying .Instantly
This was his .third nttompt to take his life
Ho leaves a wlfo and four children.

TIM : nitu > niiu: THAI nous CURE )

Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets removes
the cause Hint produces la grippe. The gen-
uine

¬

has L. D. Q. on each toblut. " 5c.

DEATH RECORD.-

S

.

mill on Dcnth of IiCKlHlntor.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH. March 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) John liarton of Devil's Lake , X D. ,

representative In the legislature from the
Twenty-first district , fell dead In n drug
Btore hero this morning. He came hero last
night , returning from Chicago , nnd ..stopped-
at a hotel. This morning Carton nroso'and
asked for the nearest drug store. Ho had
a hemorrhage of the lungs on the street
and fell dead tnsldo of the drug etorc.
From letters and papers found In his valise
It was learned that ho had been on a visit
to La Salic county , Illinois , and was sup-
posed

¬

to be on his wny home-

.IVyoiiiliiB

.

Pioneer.C-
HEYEX'NE

.

, Wyo. , March 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) Judge Isaac Bergman died here
this evening , aged 52. Tlio deceased camu-
to Cheycnna in 18C7. He was n political
leader In territorial days and served as city
treasurer , county treasurer nnd probate
judge of Laramlo county for eighteen years.-
In

.

1S91 ho lost both eyes by n gunshot
wound and has slnco that time been en-
gaged

¬

In the Insurance business. He was
elected nt the lost election a commissioner
for Laramlo county. He leaves a widow nnd
daughter , 'Mrs. F. A. Kemp , residing here.-

MIN.

.

. Cnmilelincl.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , March 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. J. O. Carmlchael died ycster-
lay of pneumonia. She leaves n husband
nnd ''three children. She was n Miss Arch-
dale of Southampton , England , nnd the re-

mains will be taken to her native land for
Burial.

I3x-Itf > KlM < <'r "f TronNiiry.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , March 10. Hon. J.

Fount Tlllmnn , ox-register of the treasury ,

died at his homo near Shelbyvllle today
after a brief Illness. i

Sir DoilKliiN < > nloii.
LONDON , March 10. Sir Douglas Gallon ,

formerly president of the Hrltlsh association
and n high authority on sanitation , IK dea-

d.Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
is pure and palatable.

For years it has heen used
for coughs and colds , for con-

sumption
¬

, for those whose
hlood is thin or colorless ,

whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength , stronger
hones and teeth , and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion

¬

is added to its milk.s-

oc.

.

. and 9ino. all druggUts.
SCOTT & UOWNK , Cliemliw , New York.

Fire
*

0 has no terrors for

Bee
j Building
j Tenants
)

. Why don't you get into
a building whore every-

J

-

J thing is absolutely safe ?

J A few first class offices
left in The Bee Building.
Apply

j R. C. PETERS & CO , .

i Ground Floor Corner ,

17th und Furnam ,

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot in Chicago on the Elevated iocjb-

Bo Sure To Demand , and See That You Get a

3 ( ONTHE
( GENUINE

'tis the best

Thetnnut * uccr sfiil remedyezal
Grip ftml Cheat Trimbles.iiuvr RU prevalent. Glean ,
afonmlRure. ItnevurfaUM. Pricpllio. All DruKKistn-

.Of
.

m'f'r * . HetbuiyJt JohuBon.N.Y. , If unobtainable.-

A

.

jut i ; l met iioiliutlcvulnp.
strengthen , enlarge nil weak ,
ctuniud , fceUle portions s f timi-
body. . EfTccts of errors uni-
ieicosei cured. A simple plan , ,

Indoned by physicians. Ap-

.J.J
-

. - . . . rj pllancnand treatment tent on.
C ,77 7 approval. Mo money In d. |
.Vance. Wrlta for explanation nad pioofs ; mulled !

' 1' S ""' Corre Puud ! nco I'ou-i

ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N.Y.-

AMl'.SI3MI3.T.H.

.

.

. Malingers.
Matinee nmlljli ( ,

SATURDAY , MARCH ..1-

1.Sol.

.

. Smith Russell
In n new comedy , entitled ,

Hon. John Grigsbyb-y Chas. Klein.
Night I'rlccB Lower Floor , 1.50 ; balcony,

1.00 and 75c ; Knllery , 23e.
Matinee 1'rlues Lower Floor 1.00 ; bal-

cony
¬

, 75c nml 50c ; frnllery , 25c.
Positively no free list for this engagement

J * O V 1 > ' ,S fAXTU.V & HOROESS- * - - - -' -J llunuier; .

MATIXISH AM ) MOIIT-
SI'MIAY , MARCH IS.

BOBBY CAYLOR
And His Company of Talented Vnudovlllo

Artists , Presenting Wlliner & Vlnccnt'u
Revised Version of the Humorous

Political Satire ,

McSORLEY'S TWINS
3PARKLINO COMEDY. NEW SONGS AND

CLEVER SPECIALTIES.
Night Prices Lower floor , 1.00 , 7Bc nnd-

COc ; balcony , liOc and Me , gallery 2dc-
.Mntlneo

.

i'rlrcs 25c , line and EO-

c.TUCATCD

.

TAX-TON & uimor.ss ,
n na c . T I. > i .

ami TiM-Hilny , Mari li litll.-
DeWolf

.

Hopper
Anil n Company of Ili-niMvnrtl COMI-

CilliuiH
-

anil VoeallxtM ,

In a New Sousa Comic Opera , -

THE CHARLATAN
Slualf by John I'hlllp 8ouna.

Hook by Charles Klein ,

AK.VOIIMOr.S HIT V1311VWIIISHH. .
Beautiful Hi-cnury. Dazzling Costumes ,

flmrinlnt ; Mu 1r and Stirring Comed-
y.I'llIPESLowcr

.

Floor , 1.50 nnd $1 ;' Bal-
cony

¬
, $1 , 7St und 60e ; Gallery, ZO-

c.HKATH
.

NOW ON SALI-

C.'IVIi'plione

.

mill ,

IIIM ( l vo <ipiorluiilll < a lo Neo ( III *
tK'i'k'N fiirorf-fri-nlliiR hill.

Children MATINEE All of-

GALLERYftny se-

atlOc

TODAY ;

ANY SEAT

lOc
Don't inlttH Herberts i3 wonderful per-

'ormlm
-

; dogn und the only woman on earth
ivlio docu a tumble Komenfuult ,

TCMitmimw OIMO.VS OM ;

f I lie HciiBun'H bext bills. Ilemember nt
10011 today In front of the Nohruuka store
> lnk , the htsh diving duff , will leap from u-
.ilfih

.

elevation Into u net , JJrlnt ; out the
children.

HOTIJi.H.

THE MIl.LARD1-
3th and Douglas Sts.Oiiiuliii.A-

JUIIIICAN
.

- AM) Kimoi'KAN 1'LA.t-
CENTHALLY

-
LOCATED.

.. J. U. UAU1CU1 , a: J> 0. , Iop*


